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High aspect ratio porous microfeatures are becoming more important in the modern industry. However, the
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effectiveness, and high productivity requirements are required. In this study, the forming of such porous
microfeatures using hot compaction was investigated. A hot compaction experimental setup was designed and
fabricated that is capable of performing high temperature operation (700°C), quick heatup, and avoiding
oxidation. 3D thermal simulation of the experimental setup was conducted to investigate the heat transfer
performance and internal temperature distribution, which was then used as a reference for the experiment.
Hot compaction experiments were carried out, and the effects of compression force and temperature on the
quality in terms of powder consolidation strength and porosity were investigated. In addition, the achievable
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Fabrication of High Aspect Ratio
Porous Microfeatures Using Hot
Compaction Technique
High aspect ratio porous microfeatures are becoming more important in the modern
industry. However, the fabrication of such features under a mass production environment
remains a challenge when robustness, cost effectiveness, and high productivity require-
ments are required. In this study, the forming of such porous microfeatures using hot
compaction was investigated. A hot compaction experimental setup was designed and
fabricated that is capable of performing high temperature operation 700°C, quick
heatup, and avoiding oxidation. 3D thermal simulation of the experimental setup was
conducted to investigate the heat transfer performance and internal temperature distri-
bution, which was then used as a reference for the experiment. Hot compaction experi-
ments were carried out, and the effects of compression force and temperature on the
quality in terms of powder consolidation strength and porosity were investigated. In
addition, the achievable aspect ratio and taper angle were also discussed.
DOI: 10.1115/1.2917308
Keywords: pressure assisted sintering, micro-feature forming, hot compaction, porous
surface
1 Introduction
The fabrication of porous metallic microscale features with
high aspect ratios is critical in various modern industries. Such
demands are found from high efficiency heat transfer device 1,
emerging energy applications fuel cells, microreactors 2, and
medical implants 3. However, the mass production of such mi-
crofeatures is a challenge when robustness, cost effectiveness, and
high productivity requirements are considered.
In general, three major techniques are available to fabricate
porous microfeatures 4: 1 powder sintering in a graphite mold
with microcavities 1; 2 metal spraying onto a substrate with
microfeatures, such as plasma spray 5 and flame powder spray
6; and 3 electroplating electrodeposition onto a polymeric
foam with microfeatures. However, all the above three methods
suffer from manufacturing difficulties. For example, 1 to achieve
a good product strength, a fairly high temperature close to the
material’s melting temperature is usually required for the conven-
tional sintering 7, which is not only difficult to perform but can
also result in serious degradation of the mechanical properties of
the base materials; 2 metal spraying methods lack the capability
of producing microfeatures with high aspect ratio; 3 the fabrica-
tion of porous microfeatures with electroplating requires poly-
meric foam with microfeatures, which is very expensive.
Therefore, the aim of this study is to develop a novel manufac-
turing process, which can cost effectively produce porous micro-
features with high aspect ratios. As explained in our previous
publication 4, for the applications in the advanced two-phase
heat transfer porous microfeatures could significantly improve
boiling heat transfer efficiency 1, the four important require-
ments of the desired features are as follows: 1 porous microscale
features with aspect ratios height/width higher than 1; 2 mini-
mal spacing between neighboring microfeatures, 3 intercon-
nected porous structure, and 4 reasonable mechanical strength.
In addition to the above specifications, there are other four main
requirements for the desired manufacturing process so that it can
be rapidly implemented into the current industrial environment:
1 low fabrication cost, 2 high productivity, 3 robustness
minimized variation, and 4 utilization of the existing produc-
tion facilities and processes in the current industry.
Considering the requirements and specifications discussed
above, powder compaction process warm or hot combined with
metal forming was considered a potential technology that can
mass produce microscale features cost effectively, particularly if
the metallic alloys are of interest and cost is a concern due to the
application requirements. The combined technology can also uti-
lize the already existing significant infrastructure equipment, ma-
terial supply, assembly, recycling, etc. and knowledge base.
Although the desired feature could be made by traditional sin-
tering process with incomplete sintering process as demonstrated
by Liter and Kaviany 1, the problems they had are the follow-
ing: 1 the temperature required is difficult to achieve over
1000°C; 2 the resulting part strength is very low; 3 the pro-
cessing time is long 4 h. Hot compaction is also known as pres-
sure assisted sintering. The diffusion mechanism of atoms during
pressure assisted sintering is different from that of the traditional
sintering. In traditional sintering, the diffusion is purely induced
by heat. On the other hand, during pressure assisted sintering, the
diffusion is enhanced by the pressure-induced diffusion 7.
Therefore, with two diffusion mechanisms occurring at the same
time, parts made of pressure assisted sintering usually have a bet-
ter mechanical strength than those made of traditional sintering if
the temperature conditions are the same.
In this study, we designed and fabricated a hot compaction
system to be used on a conventional hydraulic press device. The
porous microfeatures fabricated by the method were analyzed. In
addition, the effects of loading force and temperature on the qual-
ity of the part were investigated.
2 Experimental Procedure
2.1 Experimental Setup and Procedures. To select a proper
material for tooling components, a few common tool materials
were compared in terms of their mechanical strength, thermal
properties, durability, and cost. Among the materials considered
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tungsten carbide, graphite, tool steels, and stainless steels, stain-
less steels stand out to be the best candidate due to their excellent
durability, low cost, and good balance between mechanical and
thermal properties. Therefore, we selected stainless steel 316 as
our tooling material.
The copper powder used was grade 185E from ACuPowder
Company, which was produced by water atomization. As shown
in Fig. 1, the powders have irregular shape and show large varia-
tion in size 10% of particles are finer than 25 m, 50% of par-
ticles are finer than 50 m, and 90% of particles are finer than
100 m. In this phase of study, we chose to use these
nonuniform-size and irregular-shape powders due to the following
reasons: 1 the large size distribution in the powders actually
helps to improve the amount of diffusion bonding according to
Ref. 7, which will result in a better part mechanical strength; 2
the irregular shape introduces the interlocking of particles, which
will also result in a better part mechanical strength 8; 3 the cost
of the water atomized powder is very low, and would be preferred
in the practical application to reduce manufacturing cost.
The setup for the hot compaction experiment is shown in Fig. 2.
The basic assembly includes a punch, a container, two disks, and
an insert. The function of the disks is to avoid direct contact of the
powder and insert with other components so that the internal tem-
perature is maintained during compaction. Basic assembly com-
ponents were made from stainless steel 316. The punch was
gripped by the upper fixture of the MTS machine. To evenly dis-
tribute the punch pressure throughout the workpiece, the surfaces
of the disks and the insert were precision ground to half micron
accuracy. The temperature of the system was measured at two
locations two thermocouple holes in the container. A mineral
insulated band heater Watlow, 400 W was wrapped around the
container to supply heat.
Fig. 1 Copper powder
Fig. 2 Experimental setup: „a… whole setup; „b… compaction assembly „front
view…; „c… compaction assembly „section view…
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Below the basic assembly, a ceramic plate 902 machinable
Alumina silicate, Contronics Corp. was used to insulate the sys-
tem from the compression testing system MTS 810. Together
with the ceramic base and the cover plate, the glass tube boro-
silicate glass provides an inert environment, which helps to fur-
ther reduce heat loss and oxidation. Argon gas was continuously
supplied into the system during the experiment to minimize the
oxidation. As shown in Figs. 2b and 2c, a circular slot was
milled on the ceramic plate. The clearance between the inner di-
ameter of the glass tube and the outer diameter of the circular
protrusion on the ceramic plate is small, which seals the bottom of
the chamber. The continuous supply of argon gas also ensured
that the environment stayed inert during the processes. A rubber
seal was used on top of the cover plate to close the clearance
between the cover plate and the punch. Type K thermocouples
were used to measure the temperature of the system Thermo-
couples A and B, see Fig. 2c. The temperature from Thermo-
couple B was used as the feedback signal to the temperature con-
troller Omega CN616.
Three inserts with different channel geometries were fabricated
using electrical discharge machining EDM. The EDM param-
eters were closely controlled to obtain a good surface finish typi-
cally around 1 m Ra, which is much smaller than the particle
size. A closer look of Insert 1 is shown in Fig. 3. The aspect ratio
of the channels is 1.2 height/width, and the gap between the
channels is 200 m. The profiles of microchannels were mea-
sured using a laser inspection machine at three different cross
sections. The measurements Fig. 3 indicated that the channel
dimension was quite consistent at different sections. As shown in
Fig. 4, Insert 2 has four channels with different aspect ratios: 1.4,
1.6, 1.8, and 2.0. In the case of Insert 3 Fig. 5, the aspect ratio
was fixed at 1.5 and the taper angle of the four channels varied
from 0 deg to 8 deg.
A detailed description of the experimental procedure is given as
the following. A high temperature lubricant oil-based graphite
particle lubricant, Lubrodal Hykogeen Conc HI was applied to
the inner surface of the container before the hot compaction; oth-
erwise, the disassembly of the die set became difficult after the
operation. 10 g of copper powder was poured onto the lower disk
in the container. The insert was then put on top of the powder.
This configuration helps to increase the pressure in the microchan-
nel cavities. After assembling the cover plate, heater, and thermo-
couples, the powder was prepressed with a compression force of
4 kN. After moving the punch away from the upper disk, argon
gas was supplied to the chamber. 2 min later, the heater was
started, and the target temperature was maintained by the
proportional-integral-derivative PID controller. After holding the
target temperature for 2 min, the punch started to move downward
at a velocity of 0.1 mm /s. When the compression reached the
target force, the punch was held at the location for 8 min before
the heater was shut off. To avoid any damage to the compacted
part during ejection, the container was put on an aluminum tube,
and the internal assembly was slowly pushed out by the punch.
2.2 Finite Element Modeling of the Heat Transfer Process.
In order to obtain the exact temperature distribution inside the
container especially the powder, a finite element analysis FEA
model was developed using the commercial FEA software, LS-
DYNA 970. As shown in Fig. 6, a 3D model was constructed, which
included the ceramic base, container, insert, powder, and two
disks. The material properties used in the simulation are summa-
rized in Table 1.
A heat flux was applied to the outer surface of the container,
which accounted for the heater. The entire exposed surfaces in the
compaction assembly were considered to transfer heat with the
atmosphere via convection and radiation. The free convection heat
transfer coefficient of the air is usually in the range of
5–50 W /m2 K 10. The radiation heat transfer coefficient was
approximated based on the equation from Incropera et al. 13,
and was calculated to be 4.52 W /m2 K for stainless steel parts
and 4.94 W /m2 K for the ceramic base. In this study, based on the
Fig. 3 Die insert 1: „a… Insert 1; „b… profile measurement of the microchannels at different cross sections
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above calculations, a combined calibration value of 30 W /m2 K
was used for the convection and radiation heat transfer coefficient.
3 Results and Discussions
3.1 Thermal Analysis of the Experiment. In the experi-
ments, three levels of temperature were set as the target tempera-
ture at Thermocouple B location: 400°C, 450°C, and 500°C. By
tuning the PID controller and calibrating the finite element model,
the final simulation results agreed well with the experiment. For
validation, the simulated temperature history of Thermocouple A
and B locations was compared to the data collected during experi-
ment for each case. As shown in Fig. 7, the calibrated heat flux
input and validation with experiment are shown for the 450°C
case. The results for other two cases are also in good agreement
with the experiments.
During the hot compaction process, one of the most important
requirements is that the temperature distribution of the workpiece
must be uniform. The simulation confirmed that the temperature
difference between different regions was less than 10°C for all
the cases. The simulated temperature history of three different
sections in the powder for 450°C case is shown in Fig. 8. For all
the cases, it took less than 400 s to reach a stable temperature. The
average powder temperatures for each case are 384°C Thermo-
couple B temperature: 400°C, 422°C Thermocouple B tempera-
ture: 450°C, and 460°C Thermocouple B temperature: 500°C.
3.2 Hot Compaction Results and Discussion (Insert 1). As
shown in Fig. 9, microprotrusions with an aspect ratio of 1.2 were
successfully formed by hot compaction. As mentioned in the pre-
vious work 4, the maximum achievable aspect ratio is only 0.5 if
sequential cold compaction and sintering technique was em-
ployed. Compared to the sequential method, hot compaction tech-
nique significantly increased the achievable aspect ratio by pro-
viding a better powder bonding strength. In addition, the spacing
between the microfeatures also greatly reduced. Since the lower
corner of the microprotrusion is the stress concentrated region
Fig. 10, the compacted part usually develops cracks in that area.
To avoid cracking, it is preferred to increase the spacing between
the microfeatures to reduce the stress gradient in the corner re-
gion. In the cold compaction case 4, a large gap between fea-
tures about 2 mm was employed to make sure that the desired
microfeature could be successfully formed. However, in the hot
compaction case, this concern is no longer a constraint. In this
study, the gap between microfeatures is 0.2 mm, limited by the
wire size used in our EDM process.
Fig. 4 Die Insert 2
Fig. 5 Die Insert 3
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Another significant difference between the cold and the hot
compaction is that the required compaction force was significantly
reduced in the hot compaction. In the hot compaction experiment,
we were able to form porous protrusions with a compaction force
of 7 kN. On the contrary, a compression force higher than 40 kN
was required in the cold case 4.
The interconnected porous structure of the hot compacted mi-
croprotrusion is shown in Fig. 10. Water droplets were applied to
the top of the part and were instantly found on the bottom of the
part, which indicate that the pores are open structure. Due to the
pressure gradient in the cavity of the insert during compaction, the
porosity of the formed microprotrusion is not homogeneous. Gen-
erally speaking, the upper portion has a higher porosity than the
lower portion, and the internal region has a higher porosity than
the outer section for the microprotrusion.
3.3 Effects of Process Variables on the Part Quality (Insert
1). To systematically investigate the effects of process variables
on the part quality, a response surface experiment design was
employed. The compaction force and the target temperature of
Thermocouple B were chosen as design factors with three levels.
Based on our preliminary experimental tryouts, the compaction
force was set in the range of 7–15 kN, and the temperature was
selected in the range of 400–500°C. Hardness and porosity were
used as the measurements of the part quality. As summarized in
Table 2 a central composite design with five center points was
used for this two-factor and three-level experimental design.
Analysis was carried out using MINITAB a statistical software.
To ensure that the compacted microfeatures could function well
under certain loading conditions, it is crucial to have a good bond-
ing strength between neighboring particles. Practically speaking,
it is very difficult to directly measure the bonding strength be-
tween two micropowders. Therefore, we used the microhardness
of the compacted microprotrusion as an indication of the powder
bonding strength. Measured Vickers’s hardness is listed in Table
2.
The response surface of the hardness is shown in Fig. 11a.
The main effect of factors on the hardness is shown in Fig. 11b.
Basically, as the force and temperature increased, the mechanical
strength of the part correspondingly increased. To investigate
whether the factors are significant, the analysis of variance
ANOVA was used. Factors with p values less than 0.05 were
considered significant. It was found that force, temperature, force
to the power of 2, and the interaction between force and tempera-
ture have significant effect on the resulting part hardness.
For different applications, different porosity is desired. There-
fore, it is necessary for the manufacturer to control the porosity of
the formed part. By using image processing software IMAGEJ, the
porosity of the formed microprotrusions was measured from the
microscopic picture taken from the cross-sectional view of the
part. For each case, the porosity at 12 different cross sections was
measured, and the average value was used. Table 2 shows the
measurement results.
The response surface of the porosity is shown in Fig. 12a. The
main effect of factors on the porosity is shown in Fig. 12b.
Basically, as the force and temperature increased, the porosity of
the part correspondingly decreased. It was found that force and
temperature have a significantly negative effect on the porosity.
The interaction of temperature and force does not have a signifi-
cant effect on the porosity. Therefore, a desired porosity could be
obtained by tuning either the force or temperature.
3.4 Achievable Aspect Ratio (Insert 2). The bonding
strength of the particles during pressure assisted sintering hot
Fig. 6 FEA model
Table 1 Material properties used in simulation
Material
Conductivity
W/m K
Specific heat
J/kg K
Contact
conductance with
stainless steel
W /m2 K
Copper powder
4 kN pressed
120 9 385 10 3030 11
Stainless steel 16.2 10 500 10 3000 12
Alumina silicate 1.08 data sheet 1050 data sheet 400 11
Fig. 7 450°C case: „a… heat flux input; „b… validation of the
simulation with experiment
Fig. 8 Temperature distribution of the powder „450°C case….
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compaction greatly depends on the amount of pressure. As the
aspect ratio increases, the pressure in the tip area decreases, which
results in a low bonding strength in that area. If the bonding
strength is below a certain level, the tip will break during disas-
sembly. Therefore, the achievable aspect ratio is limited in this
process. Therefore, die Insert 2 was designed to investigate the
maximally achievable aspect ratio under a certain experimental
condition. In this set of experimental study, the temperature was
fixed at 500°C, and the compaction force was in the range from
15 kN to 27 kN. When a 15 kN compaction force was applied,
Table 2 Experimental design and results
Runs
Factors Responses
Force
kN
Temperature
°C Porosity
Hardness
Hv
1 15 500 0.18 18.45
2 11 450 0.27 11.74
3 7 450 0.30 4.17
4 11 500 0.19 16.53
5 11 450 0.30 11.47
6 11 450 0.27 10.36
7 15 400 0.28 7.59
8 11 450 0.25 10.99
9 7 400 0.47 3.35
10 11 400 0.36 4.88
11 7 500 0.38 5.2
12 15 450 0.23 14
13 11 450 0.25 10.93
Fig. 9 Hot compacted part: „a… successfully formed microfeatures; „b…
magnified cross-sectional view „Insert 1…
Fig. 10 Interconnected porous structure of the formed micro-
features „Insert 1….
Fig. 11 Effects of design factors on the hardness: „a… re-
sponse surface; „b… main effect plot
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we successfully formed microprotrusions with aspect ratios of 1.4
and 1.6, but the microprotrusions broke for the aspect ratios of 1.8
and 2.0. As the force increased to 21 kN, the achievable maximal
aspect ratio increased to 1.8. We then further increased the com-
paction force to 27 kN; however, the 2.0 aspect ratio protrusion
was still not successfully formed Fig. 13.
Although it may be possible to eventually form higher aspect
ratio at higher compaction force, we decided not to pursue further
in this direction due to the following two concerns: 1 As the
aspect ratio increases, the pressure differential between the tip
area and the lower section becomes higher. The pressure distribu-
tion in the tip area is very low, which requires an extremely high
overall compaction force to form. 2 Due to the same reason, the
porosity differential from tip to the lower section becomes signifi-
cant as the aspect ratio increases. As shown in Fig. 14, the poros-
ity at the lower section almost disappeared for 1.8 aspect ratio
protrusion.
The overall porosity of the microprotrusion was measured. For
the 27 kN compacted part Fig. 14, it was found that porosities
were 12.9%, 13.9%, and 15.7% for the 1.4, 1.6, and 1.8 aspect
ratio protrusions, respectively. In conclusion, as the aspect ratio
increased, the overall porosity of a microprotrusion compacted at
the same pressure increased, and so did the pressure differential.
3.5 Achievable Minimal Taper Angle (Insert 3). In some
applications, a low taper angle is desired. For example, in the
boiling heat transfer study done by Liter et al. 1, a microprotru-
sion without taper was desired to better separate the liquid and gas
phases. However, due to the limitations of their fabrication
method, Liter et al. 1 were only able to obtain microprotrusions
with a taper angle of 10 deg.
Therefore, die Insert 3 was designed to investigate the capabil-
ity of the hot compaction to produce less tapered walls. As shown
in Fig. 15, we successfully formed high aspect ratio 1.5 micro-
protrusions with different taper angles ranging from
0 deg to 8 deg. The part in Fig. 15 was formed at 500°C with a
compaction force of 15 kN, and the porosities of all protrusions
were around 30%.
4 Conclusions
In this study, a hot compaction process for the fabrication of
microscale porous features with high aspect ratio was successfully
developed. A cost-effective hot compaction system was designed
and fabricated, which could be easily integrated into the existing
manufacturing facilities. The heat transfer performance of the sys-
tem was simulated using FEA. The temperature distribution of the
workpiece was found to be uniform and the heating speed was
very fast. The effects of compaction force and temperature on the
part quality were investigated. In addition, the achievable aspect
ratio and taper angle were also discussed. On the basis of the
quantitative and qualitative analysis made herein, the following
conclusions were drawn:
1. Compared to sequential cold compaction and sintering tech-
nique, hot compaction method has the following advantages:
1 required compaction force is low, 2 the achievable as-
pect ratio is much higher, and 3 the spacing between mi-
crofeatures could be significantly reduced.
2. Both temperature and force have a positive effect on the
powder bonding strength. The interaction of temperature and
force has a positive influence on the strength as well.
3. The porosity reduces as the temperature and force increase.
It is found that the porosity can be easily controlled by vary-
Fig. 12 Effects of design factors on the porosity: „a… response
surface; „b… main effect plot.
Fig. 13 Magnified cross-sectional view „Insert 2….
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ing the force and temperature. The interaction of the tem-
perature and force does not have a significant effect on the
porosity.
4. Compared to other fabrication techniques, hot compaction
method has the following main advantages: 1 the achiev-
able maximal aspect ratio is high 1.8 in this study; 2
taper angle can be eliminated; 3 compatibility with exist-
ing equipment is high, and it is possible to realize high vol-
ume production with this technique.
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